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Mayflower

25 Cents

"What's Name?"
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Holiday-Seekin- g

Public"

What iipot ia these Islands can
the Waimea Plaint in

beauty, climate and diversity of scen-

ery? City oik in want of rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, Manager of
is now in the hands of Mr, H. Akona,
the well-know- n Ohef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA,
P. 0. Address, Eawaihae.

Pau Hana
Does everything in the
kitohen but cook.

AT YOUR

Auto Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers; 200, 200, 1097.
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Mayflower

i WAS AMUSED
OTHER DAY when an Elderly Gentleman backed me up against the corner cigar itore and enquired if I was the "OPPORTUNITY" Man. I admitted the soft

THE and also smiled widely. The E. Q. grabbed me by the ooat lapel and delivered' himself to this effect: "There never was a gold mine. There isn't one today. There

was a cent made in any kind of mining. The only reason a gold mine is called a gold mine is because people are foolish enough to dump their good gold into it. They

never get any out. And as often as not there's no mine at all. He knew. He had invested in mining stock once. The thing was a fake, of course. No more mining stock for

him. Not in a years." .,

Now, wouldn't that upper-cu-t you? Where his Nibs thought the world's present supply of gold came from, gets me., Perhaps he thought it all came from Bishop's
Bank. The E. 0., is representative .of a class of people who swallow the bait of any fakir, or wildcatter who peddles out cheap stock and promises the
earth, or at least a thousand dollars for every one put in. His proposition may be the wildest kind of "Wildcat," his roseate statements entirely his "mine" a pipe-drea-

and he himself belong in jail, but if hi stuff is only cheap enough a cent or two a share they will buy it. Such people are not investors1 they are "suckers" buying
experience. But they hurt legitimate mining because ever afterwards they will keep on'telling how they "invested" in mining and lost their money.

With regard to the Elderly Gentleman, I steered him along to my Office, showed 'him ore specimens, photos, charts, maps, Government Reports, and statements of
people who have visited the "MAYFLOWER." He revised his conviction about gold mining to the extent that there was, at least, one. gold mine, and that we owned it. Before
he new, he broke in for 1000 Shares. Other mining stocks and other. Mayflowers can He 'bought at less prices, but our Mayflower is the Mayflower Quartz & Channel Mining Co.
and the prico is 25 Cents a Share. Drive a tack in that fact

Yes. our "MAYFLOWER" is the real thing, with assurances attached. Buy the Stock at 25 Cents. You're missing a trick if vou don't. and get in your order.
Buy it. It's a brilliant buy. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT N0W1 a

George Shaw,
Agent, Hawaii

In a

A Great Deal If It's on a
- Bottle of Beer

Rainier Beer

The Best of All

great

late Kukuihaele,

WAIMEA, HAWAII

Ka

GROCER'S.

for

thousand

nevertheless,
unsupported,

Honolulu

Bo"brisk

M.
Hilo,

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

FOR SALE

Thorobred Bull Terriers

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

JUST RIGHT! -

Sodas and Ice Cream
c AT o

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

M. IVAN DOW,
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine
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TYPHOID MESSINA
MUSSINA, Sicily, Jan. b. Typhoid fever has broken.outthcrc and tho

medical of all living lasrsons from
llio 'destroye'd cities; '

n

THRONE BECOMES ANXIOUS

HOMi:, ltnly, Jan. fi. The report that typhoid fever has broken out
In Messina cuuscs the gravest anxioty.
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i' GIFT FROMtUNITED STATES

&

Tho King, received United Statc3 Ambassador Qrlscom toduy. The
latter presented the Itnllnn Government In the namo of tho American peo-
ple, tho Bteamor lluyern In den with provUlons and medicine fur tho earth-
quake sufferers.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TREATY

WASHINGTON, I). C., Jan. 5. A treaty between Colombia, Panama,
and the United States, settling all controversies between them, has beon
signed nml diplomatic and commercial relations will bo resumed. Pan-

ama agrees In pay Colombia Si, 500, 000, In ten annual Instalments, tho
money to be furnished by tho United States.

m

PLAN ACTION

Calif.. Janj 5. The Legislature will meet In' Joint
session tomorrow to elect a Senator. ,

The Suffragettes, ono thousand strong, plan to i besiege tho Legisla-
ture on behalf of a bill granting tho ballot to women.

RELIEF FOR ITALIANS

NEW YORK, N. Y Jnn. C. Twenty-fiv- e tonsof clothing and fif-

teen tons of provisions were forwarded today by tho steamer llumburg
for tho victims of tho Italian eartliq imke.

GETS $4000. A MONTH

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. C Mrs. Onus Sprcckels has been
granted an allowance of 14000. a month pending tho probate of her Into
husband's will.

HARRIMAN CASE BEGUN

D. C Jnn. D. The suit brought by the Government
to dlssolvo t'.io llarrlman railroad merger wont to trial today.,

ARRANGE SPECIAL

... HAUALELECTION

The Kauai Hoard of Supervisors
held n special meeting last Wednes-
day, huvlng beon called wlrelessly by
Chairman Wlsliard from Honolulu.

The chairman explained that ho
had called a meeting for tho purposo
of having the necessary steps taken
to hold a special election for an off-
icer to fill the vacancy created by tho'
decision of tho Supremo Court, that
the election of Geo. II, linker us
County Auditor was Invalid. After
having stated that tho election had
to take place within sixty days of tho
decision of tho court, and that it had
to bo preceded by a proclamation
fiom tho Hoard at least forty days
prior to tho date of election, ho called
for'suggestlons as to tho most suit-
able date. It was at once suggested
that a Saturday would be likely to
unit thn mntnrltv nf vntnm tin. mnut.

i - ;

Office:

Suite 51 Alexander Young Bid

PHONE 499

IN

ulithcJrjtle3nre, coqsldjoriis".,tli'.reniovnl

SUFFRAGETTES

RACKAMENTO,

WASHINGTON,

and the cholco thereforo' laid be
tween tho 13th and tho 20th of Feb-
ruary. Tho former date scorned to
be tho most convenient to tho Hoard,
and a proclamation, propared by the
County Clerk, was immediately sign-
ed by tho Hoard and ordered 'publish-
ed, Gulden Island, Jan. 2.

t
BAND CONCERT.'

Tho Hawaiian band will play this
oyenlng nt Aala Hark ot 7:30 o'clock
Tho program'follows:

HAUT I.

March national duaid of Hawaii.
Horner

Overture Inauguration George
Intermezzo Tho Clock's Uels..Ward
Selection A Hunaway Girl. .Monckton

HAUT II.

Vocal Hawaiian sonK...ur. by Herger
Scloctlon American Airs ...Conterno
Wultz City I.lfo Translateur
March' Tho Mayor Ilcrgcr

Tho-Sta- r Spangled Ilanncr.
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Buy It Now

Hotel Baths
Re-opene- d

The HOTEL BATHS have been opened under a new management, and tho is

now assured of bavjng a first-clas- s bathing place in the center ot town.

Better Service
The BATHS vill be under the management of the Alexander Young Hotel, which has

given them a thorough cleaning and overhauling, and guarantees the publio the very best

service that can be given in a Baths. . M;

New, well-mad- e suits have been provided, plentty of clean, good towels, and the

dressing rooms have all been put into shape, '

Water
.

The water will be changed daily, and the tank cleaned out thoroughly with each

change. It will be artesian water, as before.

An even temperature will be maintained at all times. When it is too cold to swim at

Waikiki, the water at the HOTEL BATHS will be "just right."

IE

public

publio

a

For Business Men
Business men will find the BATHS just the thing they need to keep them feeling

right up to form through a hard day's work. A little brisk ekercisc, followed by a flf-te-

minutes' swim, will brace any man up. It's a natural tonlo that can't be beat.
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